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friends relatives and alumnae
gather in Murphy Gymnasium
to hear songs presented by the
four classes
tug-of-war held the Monday
night before Song Contest will re
place the usual flag raising contest
This will tabe place on the front
lawn at p.m list will be posted
on November 17 for those girls
who wish to participate in the tug
ging contest Since the number of
girls on class team is limited the
first thirtyfive girls to sign will
compete for their class The class
presidents will draw to find out
which class will battle against
whom There will be two tugging
games the winner of each game
will play the other while the losers
will also be pitted against each
other At the conclusion the flag of
the winning class will be first on
the flagpole
Senior Class
Last years winning class of 1955
will again be led by Janet Murray
with Ruth Kolb as accompanist
The seniors will wear grey skirts
and white blouses with maroon
bows
On the senior song writing com
mittee are Joyce Kramer lyric
The annual Marriage Council
series of lectures and discussions
sponsored by the Beaver Forum
will be held cii Monday evenings
November 29 and December 1954
and January and 10 1955 for
juniors and seniors new feature
this year will be special series
in February frr freshmen and soph
omores
The first lecture will be given
again this year by Dr Hugo
Bourdeau Surervisor of Family
Life Education at the University of
Pennsylvania The remaining lec
tures will be given by Mrs Charles




Students from Beaver College at
tended the Pennsylvania Theater
Conference and Childrens Theater
Conference held November and
at Mitten Hall Temple Univer
sity
The confercr.ce which was open
to the public started at p.m on
Friday with demonstration and
discussion about the procedures and
techniques of crganization and ad
ministration ef an extra-curricular
dramatics prog am
On Saturday morning Mr Stefan
George managing director of the
Drawing Room Theater Bethlehem
Pennsylvania and program direct
or for radio station WGPA Bethle
hem conduct ed demonstration
designed to show the transfer of
play from proscenium to arena
style
In the afternoon the Childrens
Theater Conf ence discussed pan
tomime props costumes and make
up The tea scene from Alice in
Wonderland and scene from
The Three Bears were used for
the demonstration
Sara Woodward 55 and Ellen
Katz 55 attended as Beavers rep
resentatives
chairman Ruth Anderson June
Bohannon Barbara Briggs Sandra
Henoch Patricia Israel Barbara
James Suzi Ketz Shirley Kiefer
Janet Murray Emily Parkinson
Rita Pawlikowski Bolyn Ramos
Dolores Russo Winifred Wesner
and Sara Woodward
Junior Class
Susan Rhodes junior leads her
class for the third consecutive year
and Diane Dngee ir accompanist
The juniors will process attired in
Language teachers from nearby
high schools will be entertained at
tea in Green Parlors on Thurs
day November 18 at 330 p.m
Following the tea will be pro-
gram in Taylor Chapel at which
Dr Siu-chi Huang assistant pro-




In place of the usual temporary
class officers this years freshman
class has chmeii corridor represen
tatives to collect dues until per-
manent treasurer is chosen
In the preceding years the class
chose freshnan council consisting
of president vice-president see-
retary and trcsurer in October to
preside over the November class
meeting Then in December per-
manent election was held
This year the freshman advisers
feeling that the terra of the fresh-
man council was too limited voted
that it be dispensed with
This action taken at recent
meeting of Nominating Council left
the class witheul tieasurer to col
lect the dues Therefore group
of girls was elected as corridor
treasurers to assurna this responsi
bility From Feave Hall Barbara
Heylmun and Georgia Karagias
were chosen on first floor Belva
Henriquez and Mamia May on sec
ond floor and on third floor San
dra Dart and Doris Bachrnan
In Montgomery Hall the follow
ing were selected Stephanie Magee
and Judy McMoran horn first floor
and Mary Bllingslcy and Barbara
Dilling from the serond The treas
urer for Ivy Hall is Norma Kovacs
Chris Nordstrom is in charge of the
day students
These frehman representatives
gave Norma Kovace and Marcia
May the power to disburse funds
until the permanent feshrnan treas
urer is elected in December
navy blue skirts and white blouses
with navy blue collars
Members of the junior song writ
ing committee are Barbara Bopp
Patricia Boyd Marion Davis Betty
DeBow Diane Dingee Audrey Du
bow Carol Foster Janet Gold-
berger Margaret Hochrnuth Bar-
bara Kymer Sue McGough Susan
Rhodes and Sue Stringer
Sophomore Class
Leading the sophomore class will
be Renee Paulrnier with Margaret
Kunkle as accompanist Blazers and
dark skirts will be the attire of this
class Those girls on the song writ-
ing committae are Barbara Bivin
Leona Doyle Margaret Kunkle
Renee Paulmier Betty Siebener
and Lois Wrigley
Freshmen
Wearing the traditional green
skirts white blouses and greenie
caps the freshmen will be led by
Charlotte Gehlhaus with Joan Otta
way as their accompanist The girls
who helped to write songs are Ro
berta Caine Charlotte Gehlhaus
iVlariellen Hess Marjorie Jacobs
Katharine Lanning Anne Lovejoy
Marcia Merdinger Joan Ottaway
and Elizabeth Solliday
Judges
The three judges are Miss Ethel
Smith director of music at the
Third Presbyterian Church Chester
Pennsylvania Mrs Gardner Sho
walter vice-presideiil of the Penn
sylvania Federation of Music Clubs
and Mr McKeever director of
deliver the main address Con
fucius Philosophy of Teaching
The teachers and students will
then be divided into two groups
Those interested in modern lan
guages will remain in the Chapel
to hear discussion on the meth
ods of teaching languages in gram
mar school
Mr and Mis Waller of Allen
town Pennsylvania will be the
guest speakers While this discus
sion is taking place the classical
language department will have Mr
Robert Tuckwood as guest His pro
gram will consist of slides and
lecture on old coins
Dr Reid emphasized the invita
tion of the Supreme Court to so
cial scientists and others to present
their ideas fo implementing the de
cision The speaker himself is one
of these social scientists preparing
suggestions foi thi December
convocation of the court on the
problem
In later discussion Dr Reid de
dared that although effecting the
integration would take more or less
time depending on the realities of
the problems iii the individual com
munities the attempted ideal would
be no less served
The numerous activities and ex
educational societies of this former
director of research for the National
Urban League of New York show
evidence of hir interest and back
ground in the area of social prob
lems
music Haddonfield Presbyterian
Church Haddonfield New Jersey
Cups
They will choose the class to re
ceive the Silver Cup which is given
for the most outstanding all-round
performance This cup together
with the one for honorable mention
was donated by Dr Morgan Thom-
as president of the Board of Trus
tees and Mrs Thomas
Other cups to be awarded are the
Glee Club Cup for the best mdi-
Speech Class
To Give Readngs
In Chapel Nov 22
Praise Ye The Lord is the
theme of group of readings that
will be givei by the Interpretive
Reading Clas at th Monday night
chapel service on November 22
Excerpts of selections by promin
ent authors fom Catholicism Juda
ism and Protestantism will be read
Class members will read three se
lections from each group
Sara Woodward 55 and Phyllis
Knoll 56 are directing the readings
with Miss Judith Elder associate
professor of theatre arts and the
course instructor supervising
vidual song and the Reed Shutt
Cup for the most original song
Festivities
Patricia Israel 55 chairman of
Song Contest annoanced that there
will be bonfire ann picnic on the
hockey field fter the contest
Violinist To Give
Recital In Forum
Leopold Avakian violinist and
brother of Beaver sophomore Mary
Avakian will appear at the Forum
program on Tuesday
Mr Avakian graduate of Juil
lard School of Music will play
three groups of selections Among
composers to be represented are
Debussy Schubert Kreisler Dvor
ak DeFalla Strawmnsky and Bar-
tok
The Persian-born violinist has
appeared on rdio piograms in New
York City an Boston This year he
gave concert at Skidmore Col
lege His next engagement will be
solo appearance with the Jersey
City Philharmonic Society after
which he will prepare for tour




Beaver Staoust is the theme
for the dance at the International
House where Beaver College is be-
ing honored this evening Buses will
leave at 730 p.m to take the girls
to the event
All girls Wire invited and there
will be no adrrission fee for Beaver
students Tran.portation cost is 75
cents Refreshments will be pro
vided by the International House
Co-chairmen of the dance Nora
Hegedus 56 and iicbuko Yabuno
55 have announced that this event
will give Beaver stdents an op
portunity to mc et both foreign and
American students end to exchange
viewpoints
In charge of decorations is Ethel
Cardona 56 asisted by Tana Kres
ge 56 Marilyn Bern 57 Patricia
Dart 57 and Dolores Blessing 58
The co-chairmen are taking care
of the publicity and entertainment
Other committees are transpor
tation Irma Vit 57 and Barbara
Brown 57 ant chaperones Mary
Ann Stames 51
The entertaiement will begin at
nine oclock and wiI1 be provided
by talented Beaver sFudents Among
those participating are June Bo
hannon 55 and Renie Paulmier 57
soloists and Estelle Goldstein 58
playing the violin and accompanied
by Joan Ottaay 58 on the piae
Another group of students viil
render The Scarlet and the Gray
as well as several other college
songs After the various selections
music will he furnhed for dane-
ing
Nora Hegedu has urged not only
foreign studenh to attend but also
any Americea girls who are in-
terested in incetin and talking
with foreign student
LULtj1 IlitAw
Color Spirit Excitement To Spark Song Contest
Tug-of-War To Replace Annual Flag Raising
Whos going to win Song
Contest The answer to that
familiar cry will be given on
November 23 at p.m when
Barbara Erhardf 57 Catherine Gunsaius 56 Lois Roemmele 58
and Mrs Marfha Cole 55 tug for their classes
To lead Song Contest Janet
Murray Susan Rhodes Renee
Paulmier Charlotte Gehihaus
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Forum To Sponsor Language Instructors From
Marriage Council Area To Aitend Beaver Tea
Beginning Nov 26
Just reminder that the
Shakespeare Theatre
Drive is still going on
and will continue until
December
Dr Ira Reid Speaks On Race
Relations In Public Schools
Dr Ira De Reid professor and chairman of the department of
sociology at Haverford College addressed the Beaver assembly as guest
of the Forum of Arts and Sciences on Tuesday Novembar in Taylor
Chapel Author and leading authority on race relations he discussed the
social problems involved in the recent Supreme Court decision on integra
tion in the public schools
Dr Ira Reid




These are the days when
one feels like 33 1/3 rpm rec
ord being played at 78 rpm
However there are many ex
citing doings in this area which
merit everyones time By the
week of November 22 all of
the downtown theatres will be
occupied Among the produc
tions already here which make
up part of this situation are
South Pacific Getting Ger
ties Garter and The World
of Sholom Aleichem Tonight
and tomorrow Arthur
Millers timely play The Cru
cible will be performed by
the Hedgerow players in the
Academy of Music Foyer
Listed openings include Sid
ney Kingsleys gay farce
Lun
atics and Lovers starring
Dennis King on Monday No-
vember 22 for two weeks at
the Walnut House of Flow-
ers with Pearl Bailey will
begin its three and half
weeks engagement at the Er-
langer on Wednesday Novem
ber 24 The new Cole Porter
musical Silk Stockings will
give its Philadelphia opening
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0/ SOnJ Conieg
ter we sing to anyone and everyone The atmosphere is tense
and slightly hysterical on the buses There are minor disasters
music is lost and found again somebod.y wore the wrong kind
of socks someone else forgot her collar
Impressions pile up in quick succession Murphy gym is
hot and crowded Dr Kistler is as always for the freshmen
The juniors wish their little sisters luck and the freshman
marching-in song starts the beginning chords sounding as al
ways slightly off-key The first icy moment of panic before any
class sings the feeling each girl has that she is the only one sing-
ing give way to sense of pride almost of exultation
The excitement sweeps higher with the completely aban
doned joy of the freshmen as they throw away their caps joy
that hazing is over but more than that that they are now part
of this warm friendly glow of excitement Classes call back and
forth across the gym to congratulate and wish each other good
luck There is the shift in the mood of the audience when the
seniors march in that more emotional sense of respect and sym
pathy
The almost unbearably sentimental yet sincere moment when
the seniors sing their class hymnthe uncomfortable tension of
that long wait for the Judges decisionthe hysterical frenzied
exultation of the winners and the definite if short-lived depres
sion of the othersthe conga lines through the dorms the bon
fire and all the slightly illegal delicious releases from discipline
afterwardthrough all this is very real feeling of the close
personal relationship among and within the classes
For this one night everyone is tolerant Even those who
think class meetings are to be avoided at all costs are Swept into
sense of oneness with the rest There is rivalry but it is that
of pride in each class as part of whole The tight little groups
are dissolved
Class spirit flares up and dies to return when it is needed
But the feeling behind it the outgoing willingness to know and
appreciate people beyond ones own little group the sense that
everyone here has her own individual worth to be recognized
as suchthese are the reasons Song Contest means so much to
us and these same reasons could make Beaver mean so much
more to us if we only could remember them little longer and





President Eisenhower is facing serious problems both in the
political and personal realms In addition to acquiring Demo-
cratic Congress the President may have suffered considerable
loss of prestige
When response to campaigning was failing to be favorable
Republican leaders came to Mr Eisenhower and asked his help
The Chief Executive usually stayed out of this sort of thing but
in sight of the problems he had no choice but to pack his bag
and make the rounds
The President took the responsibility for Republican vie-
tory on his own shoulders and lost Now he suffers the conse
quences both ways Of the four states in which he strenuously
campaigned in his round-up tour only the Republican from
Ohio Bender was elected
In addition to this blow Eisenhower now faces Democratic
Congress Not only is Congress divided against him in party but
both parties have serious divisions within themselves This how
ever may prove more helpful than harmful to the Presidents
program if favorable coalition develops In the Republican
party the conservative Taft wing opposes the more liberal mem
bers of the Grand Old Party The Democrats are divided geo
graphically on tax policy farm questions civil rights legislation
and other issues
Its no secret that many Democrats chose to support General
Eisenhower in the Eighty-third Congress while the Taft wing
criticized the Chief Executive for over-compromising The
Democrats are looking forward to 56 and want good Congress
to help them in the next Presidential race This may greatly in
crease their cooperation and heal party wounds
Eisenhowers bipartisan stand in 52 differs little from that
of the Democratic leaders today The Eighty-fourth Congress
could put Eisenhower in better position and enable him to put
through some of the legislation promised on the platform on
which he was elected The replacement of Senator Knowland
as chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee will be no loss
Despite claims that the turn in elections repudiates the
Chief Executive the constituents voted mainly for men in the
election rather than for parties In the group they elected are
intelligent men who will not stand by and tolerate another do
nothing Congress
Spirit
The big night will be here soon The night for which the
freshmen wait half-hoping half-afraid when the sophomores
lose their sophistication in the general excitement the juniors
anxiously hope that success follows precedent and the seniors
feel the sharp sure knowledge that this is one of their lasts
Song Contest
holiday mood tomorrow we go home the excitement
starts at dinner with crowded tables higher voices louder laugh-
Th
Greene Struggles With Question Of
Human Suffering In The Living Room
by MARILYN BERG
The annual University of
Pennsylvania Mask and Wig
Club musical show will play
at the Locust from Monday
November 22 through Satur
day November 27 Tempest
in Teapot the inside story
of the Boston Teaparty prom-
ises to live up to the high repu
tation of Mask and Wig
Tomorrow evening and Mon
day November 15 Eugene
Ormandy will conduct the
Philadelphia Orchestra in
Viennese program with Jeanne
Mitchell violin soloist The
Metropolitan Opera will open
its 1954-55 season with new
production Andrea Chenier
on Tuesday November 23 at
the Academy
Theatrogoers wha have smiled
thromih the reasons offerings of
such plays as Fann The Rain-
maker and Peter Pan will be
shocked by Graham Greenes cur-
rent play The Living Room Here
the authors concerns are more the
ological than theatrical The play
struggles throiihout with an age
old question -- human suffering
It is in the adulterous relation
ship between Rose Pemberton and
Michael Dennis that the central
conflict is found The struggle of
Rose to recor cile the suffering
which results from her affair with
Dennis with her belief in God of
mercy is the core of the play Be-
cause she cannot understand why
the expression of human love should
result in human suffering and why
God allows such suffering to con-
tinue she is led to state of un
belief When the Chtrch brands her
act not as one of love but as one
which violates God law she re
c-I
V0
jects the Church and the existence
of God Without luman love or
divine faith he has nothing more
for which to li.e and she takes her
own life
In contrast to Rose is her lover
Michael Dennis middle-aged
psychologist He tries to explain
moral guilt and suffering in terms
of his own science but in the end
his ideas have hollow ring
Father James Brown Roses Un-
cle tries to help her in terms of
the Roman Catholic doctrine of
morality To him adultery violates
Gods law reealed in the sacra
ment of marriage However he too
wavers under the paradox of God
who is at once just and merciful
but he finds the answer in faith
and obedience within the institu
tion of the Church
Helen Rosas maiden aunt sees
Roses act as sin and the direct
cause of her suffering Helen rep-
resents the person whose faith is
governed by fear aid superstition
Contrasted to her is her sister
Teresa whose sweetness and sim
plicity are retained throughout the
play
In The Living Room Greene
finds the answcr to the anxiety and
loneliness of modern man in Roman
Catholicism but the play cannot he
regarded merely as religious propa
ganda The author struggles with
problems that are of universal sig
nificance
Considered ar theatre The Liv-
ing Room has its limitations for
the author has allowed theological
content to dominate theatrical
form He pounds and preaches his
theme at the audience In the sac-
ond act the ranting and crying of
anguished souls is carried to ridic
ulous heights and one begins to
feel painfully embarrassed rather
than moved
Barbara Bel Geddes as Rose cap-
tures all the naivete and youthful
sweetness all the struggle and an
guish of soul of her character
Michael Goodliffe portrays the psy
chologist with reserve and dignity
but the feeling of hs inner conflict
is conveyed Walter Fitzgerald is
excellent as the prIest and Teresa
and Helen are convincingly played
by Nora Nicholson and Ann Shoe-
maker Norma Winters perform-
ance as Mrs Dennis is painful
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Beavers hockey team wound up
its last game in blaze of glory
last Thursday as it concluded an
undefeated The team
worthy were asked to return the
next day Sunday at Drexel In
stitute of Technology where the
teams were chosen
When Judy Hibbard of Drexel
morning choice broke her arm the
judges had to rearrange the teams
Taking her place on the first team
was Barbara Heylniun 58 All-
American and captain of the 1954
season Marlene Lochr.er 55 was
placed at center forward Rosemary
Deniken 57 took the right wing
position
Peggy Peirce 58 playing right
halfback made the second team
Jean Lenox 57 at left inner made
third team and Shisley Radcliff 57
at left fullback made the fourth
team Kay Kidd 58 was selected as
goalkeeper for the fourth team
On November 1213-14 these
four teams will play the six All-
Philadelphia teams in the Phila
delphia Sectional Tournament On
November 12 the AllCollege first
team will play the Irish team at
Swarthmore
Practice games were held on
Sunday November at Drexel The
first team played against the second
team then the thud against the
fourth
The colleges participating in the
event were Beaver College Tem
ple University Uni\ ersity of Penn
sylvania West Chester State Teach
ers College Ursinus College All-
Catholic Team Swarthmore Col
lege East Stroudsbutg State Teach
ers College and Drexel Institute of
Technology
The tenth tam was mixed one
made up of members from differ
ent schools Beavers representa
tives on this team were Marva Mor
gan 55 Martha Snyder 58 and
Maxine Swift 58
coached by Mrs Mary Conklin
managed by Sue McGough and
captained by Marlene Lochner won
all seven of its games this year by
.AP Jij-/jiei
Take heed you Beaver dieters
ACP sends us news of different
type of diet Six UCLA coeds are
on daily diet of one muffin cap
sules of minerals vitamins and
amino acids butterscotch pudding
and handful of gumdrops now and
then washed down by bottle of
soda water
But it is all in the interest of
science The project may determine
requirements of the body for the
approximately 20 amino acids the
basic building blocks which make
up protein necessary for health Six
girls who lived on similar diet
last semester neither lost nor gain
ed weight Their energy level re
mained high and they had no dif
ficulty keeping up with their busy
college schedule
Utah State Student Life sends an
other of those it can only happen
once occurrences One of the jobs
of campus traffic control officer
at Utah State College is to see that
cars parked on the campus are not
molested The other week the cam
pus officer returned to his own car
after making two rounds of the
parking lots to find his own wind
shield wipers missing
College students are noted for oc
cupying odd jobs while at college
The Washington D.C University
Hatchet reports job opening for
student to judge baby contest
Four to five weeks work four
hours per day for six days per
week judging baby contest pictures
for local newspaper $1.00 per
hour Hours to p.m
defeating Us sinus Bryn Mawr
Penn Drexel Westchester West-
hampton and William and Mary
Our girls scored forty goals to nine
Drexel sorely missed the services
of their All-College center half
back Judy Hibbard who because
of broken arm was unable to
play
Our girls began early in the sec
ond half to find their range and as
result they scored five times
Captain Marlene Lochner scored
three goals Jean Lenox and Ros
mary Deniken scorrc one each to
bring Beavers total to five
Although Beaver defeated West
chester 2-1 last Thursday our
girls met tougher competition than
they had in some of their earlier
games this season Westchester had
tight defense which gave our
team trouble at first
Rosemary Deniken scored once in
the first half Lochner accounted
for the seconl goat in the second
half
The J.V team payed excellent
hockey this year too After win
ning its first six games the team
met defeat playing against West
chester Beavers J.V scored seven
teen goals while the opponents
scored only seven points among
them
Members of the J.V team are as
follows Beverly Bassett Marilyn
Bergen Terry Bizzarri Pat Fletcher
Eileen Meaney Lois Montelius
Marilyn Moore Peggy Moore Mar
va Morgan Martha Snyder Jackie














was star in her own right but
special congrIulations should go to
Marlene Lochner As captain for
her second year Marlene sparked
the team to victory many times At
the end of the half in the Drexel
game Beaver was scoreless until
Marlene mado goal and set the
pace for the four that followed
Less obvious than the 22 goals
Marlene scored this season were
the many plays she set up for the
rest of the squad
Mrs Mary Conklin honored Pat
Elliott and Margaret Watson mem
bers of the visiting Irish hockey
team at sunper at her home last
night She also had as guests the
members of the arsity hockey
team
Today three of the Beaver girls
will be playing against the Irish
touring team at Swarthmore These
three sre members of the All-Col
lege first team Marlene Lochner
55 playing enter forward has
faced the Irish girls twice before
New members of the team are Rose
mary Deniken 57 right wing and
Barbara Heylmun 58 right half
back
Beaver was host to five high-
schools from this vicinity last Sat
urday The participants in this an
nual hockey round robin were
Cheltenham Jenkintown Ambler
Springfield and Ahmgton Chair
men for the playcry were Jean
Lenox 57 and Alice Blair 57
Managers for the five teams
were Shirley Radcliff 57 Julia
Sturgeon 57 Irma Friesenborg 57
Jeanne Gernert 55 and Terry Biz
zarri




Beaver played host to Pat Elli
ott and Margaret Watson members
of the Irish Ladies Hockey Team
this week Pat and lVJarge stayed at
Highland Hall between their games
shopping tours and parties
Both the girls are from Belfast
where Pat is French and Latin
teacher and Marge is comptom
eter operator
They have been playing hockey
since they were about ten years old
This is the vsual thing in Ireland
where grade school children play
hockey at the same time our grade
school children learn relay races
Their hockey reason is longer than
that in the United States While we
play hockey fom September to De
cember their season lasts until
March
Margarets main interest is sports
Dramatics girl guides opera and
of course hockey are Pats hobbies
Both girls are enjoying their tour
in the United States but naturally
enough are leaking forward to re
turning to Ireland next month It
was interesting to find that the girls
probably were impressed most by
the large highways and the num
ber of vehicles using them In their
country there is little of the rush
and noise of traffic Americans ac
cept as natural
The other members of the touring
team work many different oc
cupations Serving as cross-sec
tion of the team there is physical
education teacher an X-Ray tech
nician bank clerk and lawyer
The team saw much of the eastern
United States while traveling from
games in New York Delaware
Pennsylvania New Jersey Massa
chusetts Connecticut and Virginia
ia They will see part of the mid
west when they play in Indiana
Missouri Illinois and end the tour
by playing the United States team
of 1955 on the seek-end of Novem
ber 26 in Ann Arbor Michigan
They will embark for Ireland on
December
We at Beaver enjoyed having Pat
and Marge with us even for so
short tinie
VarsityHockey Team Ends SeasonUndefeated
Scores 40 Goals Against Area Teams
Lochner
--
Hockey team to Alice Blair Jean Lenox Maxine Swift Barbara Heylmun ey Kay
Kidd Rosemary Deniken Peggy Peirce Jeanne Gernert Joanne Stoneback Lois Storlazzi Marlene
scored by the other seven teams Beaver varsity hockey team crushed
combined the girls from Drexel by score of
Playing in the pouring rain the 5-2 on the latters field
Lochner Deniken Heylmun Take Three
Top Positions on AHCollege Hockey Team
Competing for standings on the first four All-College hockey teams
on Saturday October 30 and Sunday October 31 members of ten col
leges in this area took part in round robin tournament
On Saturday morning the teams met at West Chester State Teachers




















When you pause make it count have Coke
DRINK
Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones with Gifts and Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD GIFT STORES
Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties in
North Philadelphia and Jenkintown
301 YORK ROAD JENKINTOWN
4917 Broad Street MI 4-8008
1915 Cheltenham Avenue Lynnewood Gardens
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA IOTTLIN COMPANY
Coko regOered trode-nark 1953 The Coca-Cola Conpany
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We the editors dedicate our all
new new ever new issue of Puella
to you Betty Co-ed and to you
Ginny Girls School We have keyed
our fashions to ycur social and
academic trirmphs for you who
shine the brightest in your whirl-
ing orbs Our ever honest sincere
straight-from-theshoulder modest
and young as youth itself Puella
suggests clothes to make you look
as nervous as you are
You love the casual look the
smart town and country approach
to life While washing your hair
while stepping gracefully from
bath to phone and for those times
when there is nothing to wear
we suggest towel What could
be more luxurious than terry cloth
in your most flattering shade
For those of you who like to live
in one outfit we suggest our sleep-
or-wake ensemble This is appro
priate for signing night slips prac
ticing the piano studying Shakes-
peare playing basketball making
charts or writing headlines Cozy
enough to sleep in the addition of
coat makes it chic enough for
dash from hd to ciass The loose
ribbed collar can be worn turtle
neck as hood or for those who
have trouble sleeping can be drawn
up over the face and hair and tied
at the top The bloury bodice flows
into voluminous pants and the
sleeper feet are roomy enough to
wear over shoec or sneakers This
ensemble corresponds to the basic
dress The addition of gay scarf
or belt and few scatter pins will
shift the amoebalike affair with
your moods
Of course we recognize and adore
as much as you ycur beloved Ba-
hama skirts But PodIa has made
them in glorious new fabrics For
the midmorning coffee breaks for
relaxing at house party weekends
for class for wherever you are
what could he more exciting than
horsehair or cowhide Remember
the official length too girls six
feet from the left earlobe
Your weekends are our delight
How we love to see you sitting
Co-existence with Communism
is it possible This ever present
and controversial question was the
topic for the International Relations
Clubs panel discussion on Tuesday
November Using Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles policy of co
cxistence Janet Goldberger 56 and
Marcia Clist 57 battled with words
and stimulated pertinent questions
from the floor
The IRC reminds all students of
Beaver Night at the International
House of the University of Penn-
sylvania tonight The faithful Bea
er bus will leave at 730 p.m for
the dance which is to begin at 830
p.m Why not take advantage of the
chance to see the world in your
own backyard
The Rendez-vous Francais will
hold its Christmas meeting Decem
ber Everyone is welcome Mar-
ilyn Bergen 57 chairman of the
refreshment committee intimates
that her committee will take an
active part in the program
Orphans ages six and seven of
nearby Christs Home will be the
recipients of party Saturday No-
vember 20 The SVM plans to pro-
ide food and entertainment for
the orphans Those girls who at-
tended the orphans Christmas par-
ty last year will remember that
they enjoyed it as much as the or-
phans did
Switching from the local to the
international level the SVM plans
to start clothes drive for Kor
ean organization They will an
nounce more particulars later but
in the meantime they urge Beaver
students to keep all old clothes Un-
til future notice
Are your feet cold Are you tired
of plain white socks and baggy
kneesocks Pentathlon is again sell-
around the Smoker Puella in
recent survey found that college
men adore rrpes of heads Girls
take heed if you wear enough
they will be creation in them
selves
We have krpt the best for last
One final glorious surprise Do you
love leather the taste the feel
the smell and the sound of it
If you do this is for you to ex
press your inmost relf It is called
Leather All-inclusive comes in
three sizes big huge and mam
moth It holds all your clothes for
that European jaunt it provides
storage for bridge table and four
chairs for that spontaneous game
or you can crawl in and sleep any-
where or you can wear it
Yes it comes equipped with seven
large gold pins rhinestone-stud-
ded and will drape for suit
coat or formal
We end this article with salute
to the research staff our editors
and you college women everywhere
who take time fmm your busy
lives to look your very best
The structure of the American
language is to express it concisely
becoming in its syntactical ele
ments as well as in its diminutive
semantical principles increasing
ly at an approximate ratio of 19
verbal connotation to nominative
conjunction compac This is the
statemont of Melvin Furkin P.B.S
in his D.T.F address to the G.R.A
convention in honor of the B.R.O
members who supported Repub
lican Congress
To You Mdvin Furkin P.B.S
we say ..Jp course What can be
more brief than brevity
Just the came although the
American language and now it is
language all by itself is becom
ing extremely abbreviated we
ing their famous grey and maroon
socks Use your dollars to keep well
heeled
Tuesday at its first meeting the
Home Economics Club heard Sue
Stringer 56 report on the home eco
nomics convention held in Indiana
Pennsylvania Tuesday October 28
Miss Margaret Gaynor will dis
cuss The Place of Women in Real
Estate Today at the December 14
meeting of Epsilon Eta Phi Sorority
President Shirley Delmage 56 will
relate her experiences at the Bi
ennial Convention of the sorority




Upon the suggesticns of the kitch
en staff dietitian arid waitresses it
has been recommended that the
dining room be opened from 930
am to 945 am on Saturday and
Sunday mornings
Previously the hours for break-
fast on the eeknd have been
from a.m to 10 a.m Since the
majority of studenle do not come
in to eat until 930 or after it was
considered waste of time on the
part of those employed in the din
ing room for it to be open that
length of time
One of the nain factors in under-
taking this change is the prepar
ation of food in regard to quantity
and time of preparation Rita Paw-
likoweki 55 dining room hostess
announced that this schedule will
go into effect this weekend If it
proves ineffctual new arrange-
ment will be tried
Five Beaver girls accompanied by
Mr and Mrs Donald Disbrow at-
tended the Intercollegiate Confer-
ence at the United Nations in New
York Tuesday October 26 The
World Affair Council of Philadel
phia sponsored the trip in which
seven local colieges participated
Juniors Marion Davis and Pat
Boyd and soohomores Marcia Clist
Barbara Danna and Susan Riddle
spent the entire day attending con-
ferences and touring the building
Mr Disbrow and several of the
girls agreed thet the most outstand-
ing talk of the day was How Can
the UN be Strengthened by Dr
William Jordan who is an of-
ficial in the UN Department of Se-
curity Council Affairs
His was hopeful message tell-
ing of the importance of the UN to
large and small nations alike Its
function according to Dr Jordan
is vital It is the be body yet de
vised but it con stand future revi
sion
The UN gift shop and book shop
held the interest of all the students
who visited the United Nations
just plain dont dig it
As fr instance what about this
spiffy headlin in the Times last
Sunday GATT Vote Censures
U.S First reaction So Second re
action Why that naty paper Third
reaction What Gargoyles Associ
ation for Towering Tops That
doesnt jive Geneal Association
for Tall Titais You can bet
scrabble board that isnt it We
finally gave up and read long
timesy article which cleared the
mist GATT fnds for the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
Our EIC editor-in-chief who
was at this point ROTC Reading
over the clavcle told us it was
our own fault if we couldnt under-
stand todays lingo ATH accord-
ing to her we should jot down
all these letter symbols and mem
orize them every night Soon we
would have NTA no trouble at
all understanding todays ampu
tated language
This sounded like JDI Jim
Dandy Idea so we tried it Its
strictly RAF robust and fabulous
the way one can travel in the con-
versational area with this new sys
tern FE for example isnt it
much easier to say GOP than
the longer form of Good-bye old
pal when telling of an EDC cx-
cruciatingly dumb cat Or if
someone asks you if they should
wear BSs Berrnuria shorts to
party all you have to say is DAR
do as the Ronians do unless of
course they expect to attend
fraternity party which uses Greek
letters
Maybe situation arises wherein
one observes another being in
particularly gruesome mood WU
whats up someone asks ILO
in love only you reply to mdi-
cate that the goof has amatory
problems and is not FO flunking
out
Another rn fl expression
might be used when CC cool
cat asks you about another girl
presumably one you dont like
Answer him thusly MGM FBI
My goodnes man shes for Beasts
Incorporated
So UNESCO unless no one else
seems to care okay lets go Spiel
the alphabet and make things EFEC
easier for everyone concerned
And its OOGTTAFGVSH to all
On old Olympus Towering Tops





Musical talent comes naturally to
freshman Agnes Botek for she is
member of one of the busiest
musical families in Lansford Penn-
sylvania
Ginny who plays the piano
placed third in the Pennsylvania
Forensics contest during her senior
year in high school after winning
top honors in her district Accom
panyin the Eastern District High
School Chorus of Pennsylvania and
Lansford High School glee club
were her two biggest musical jobs
during high school This energetic
girl who took voice lessons for
two years is now member of the
college Glee Club
Every member of the Botek fam
ily plays an instrument according
to Ginny except her brother who
concentrates on sports and her
mother who is the audience
This tall friendly freshman par-
ticularly likes to tell of the musical
accomplishments of her older broth-
er and sister My sister Josephine
who plays the accordion Ginny
enthusiastically began won the Ar-
thur Godfrey Talent Scouts Show
June 28 and is now touring Alaska
with the USO When she returns
she will leave for ten-week tour
of Europe
My brother plays second chair
clarinet in the United States Air
Force Band and is member of the
Singing Sargeants she continued
clipping from the Lansford
daily paper revealed the musical
ability of the rest of the family
Ginnys father played clarinet in
the Liberty Band which was under
the direction of the late Tommy
Dorsey Sr Her older sister Betty
plays the violin and gives violin
lessons
Ginny whose aunt from German-
town interested her in Beaver Col
lege worked for year in her
fathers grocery store before enter
ing college
Now that Im here still havent
chosen major confessed Ginny
but it will probably be science or
music
If do major in music Ginny
said as she thought aloud Ill have
to work very hard to keep up with




Staff members of Beaver publi
cations have rew surroundings in
which to work The painters brush
and the carpenters tools have trans
formed formerly dingy and dark
publications room into bright and
colorful room for the Beaver Col
lege scribes
Three large fluorescent lights
have been inrtalled The walls for-
merly cream color are now grey
and coral Thiee of the walls are
grey with the fourth one coral
The
floor sports rew mahogany-color
finish and the tables have been
painted dark green
The publications room located
under the gym is the base of op
erations for the Beaver News
Beaver Review and the Beaver
Log
The News plans to hold an of-





The Beaver College Glee Club
joined the cheirs of nine Protestant
Churches of the Phmladelphia area
on Sunday Ncvember at p.m
in festival of Reformation music
Held at th First Methodist
Church in Germantown where Dr
Lawrence Curry is minister of
music the program featured Early
American Moravian Church music
under the direction Dr and Mrs
Clarence Dickinson of New York
City
With Mrs Dickinson introducing
the numbers and Dr Dickinson
leading the music the combined
choirs rendecd Bechiers the
Blessedness is Great Jesus Christ
Our Strong Salvation by Huss
Go Congregation Go by Antes
and Simon Peter Behold
Sight Next were Gregors Thou
Lord Art Our Shepherd and
Wolfs Glory Be To Him In con
clusion the chorus sang Great and
Glorious Is the Name of the Lord
composition by Dr Dickinson
The Glee Club served as the
Chorale choir for the occasion
The servico was the result of
many years of research by the
Dickinsons at Salem North Caro
lina and Bethlehem Pennsylvania
the two important centers of early
Moravian settiers Dr Dickinson
who is the dean of American or-
ganists and director-emeritus of the
School of Sacred Music at the Un-
ion Theological Seminary arranged
and edited the music His wife well
known for her scholarship in sacred
art and literature provided English
texts
Among the guest choirs present
were those of the Jenkintown Meth
odist Church Mrs Lois Hedner
director and the Ambler Presby
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